
Huse lton's
SHOE; STORK TALKS.
Money Savers During
This JUNE CLEARANCE *AI F

Alllots offerad are first class footwear and are guaranteed high quality.

I n m -j Choice of 300 pairs Misses' Tan and Mack Kid Skin
Jv 1 1 ? Shoes, spring heels, lace or button, all solid and every

pair a guaranteed, $1.50 and $2.00 shoe, sizes 11 j to 2.

June Clearance Price, 75cts and SI.OO.
"I" O Women's regular $2.00 and $2.50, Tan and Black,

wl lace and button, with or without \'estirg tops, coin

toe, McKay sewed, all styles, A to E.
June Clearance Price $1.50 and $2.00.

j O 600 Pairs Women's Turn and McKay Oxfords.
LiVfA O. Regular $2.00, $1.50 and SI.OO goods.

June Clearance Price 50 cts, 75 cts, and SI.OO.
T HT A. Men ' s regular $3.50, $3.00 and $2.00 lines in Tan and

A Ulack , Kid and Russia, Calf, McKay and Welts, latest
shapes. June Clearance Price $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.

T Ol 1 Boy's Black and Tan Shoes same style as Men's
-LivJ A y.

reg Ular $1.50 and $2.00 goods.
June Clearance Price SI.OO and $1.50.

T OHP ft Little Gent's Black and Tan Spring Heel with brass
A O. Hooks, sizes 9to 13^, regular $1.35 and $1.50 grade.

June Clearance Price 90 cts. and $1.25.

Have you seen the two new shoes for Women?

"QUEEN QUALITY" and "MBS. JENNESS MILLER."

They are beauties only to be had at

B. C. HUSELTON S,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

| JULY CLEARANCE SALE |
i WALL PAPER. 1

Now is tbe time to buy WALL PAPER. We are SELLING Af
W COST. This is an opportunity of a life time to buy wall paper at these

U prices. Our stock is large and you will have uo trouble in selecting a Uk
W SUITABLE PAPER for any ROOM in the HOUSE. Call and get our

M prices. No trouble to show goods. Jfl)

Picture and Mirror Framing a Speciality. Ufc
Ub Large stock to select from, all up to date at the LOWEST PRICES, M
C all work guaranteed.

B Room Mouldings, Stationary,

(R Paints, Oils and Varnishes. M

1 Patterson Bros., |
£ 236 North Majfjptet, Butler, Pa. &

Peoples' Phone 400 £

The New Cambridge.
Located right in the heart of the town ?Free
bus to all the springs?Good table and every
modern convenience?the nicest and most

convenient place to stop at

Cambridge Sprir\£s»

WRVTE TO

Haggerty & White, Cambridge Springs, Pa

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
BUT UPON OMIT fVM I AD VOUCANQKT
PAYMENT OP ONLY UNC L/VS Li I-MK POSSESSION OF

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

Sb complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

and deliver. .] <aa f
upon payment of only H* '

monthly payments.
to Haoii t.

the best known to the book-making art.
The proeM&fc, ei;:lafe lafgjtt&liHd best equipped book factory in America.

If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University to
them, .if;

This edition has nea/er been sold for
l-fcssJjyan $64.50. For a short time only
: Et0.50 cash, or $45.00 on monthly pay-
ments-"*

ORDER NOW, and take advantage
? of this rare opportunity to secure this un-

I rivalled fund of universal knowledge.
"

,

The BRITANNICA is the acknowl-
edged standard of all a.d i
the NEW WERNER is the best edition ,
of the Britannica. gf'' 1 »

or poorly tAje byes becau* thev are
cheaper. Tneßpff is the CBEAPBT. J

Consider the advantage ot a family
who has this work ovtr one which has
not

i iW -i \ I 1 <l.l/1/-

.ilaiW
.. J. H. DOUGLA^S^

.JTAtea .1a.i 1-1 'l,n 5 BftlHiEß PA.
"* tfSlTHaiOfH JIO ' riLi..t l ItA t*i K
,UM JJHAHUStrtI -

; BEDFORD SPRINGS
llllldlanipp. |>A. I VIIII

Opens May 25th with many new improve-
ments Mil attructions, v

moderate. Bpwlal rati'* for .June una Sep-
tember. Write for tjooklet.

AI.HI'& SMITH.

The Key§^,Q^tra,
Is now 'ready fot engagements fur Pit-

ties , trd Daiicbt* au*l Giw*#uteei>
the b&t of'itiusio at rewwnaili r«4fs<,

P,rfcf. ! Gus Wlck«irhafleh,
' 22H Ziegler Ave,, Butler, Wt

Subscribe for The Citizen.

TlirC CITIZEN.

PASTI/RE FOR PIGS.

Clover And Hnpe the Rent ftnule

Crop?\lf(lllii and InirgUini,

Swine raisers should make It a point
Ui sow pasture crops this spring for
their hogs. The two' best crops, aside
from nlfalfa. wh«re it prow? well, are

peas, oats, vetches and rape. For
the average farmer with, say. three
spring litters, all to be fattened for
market, two acres should be set aside
for pasture crops for the pigs. On one

acre sow peas, oats ami vetches, and on
the other rape. The first acre should be
divided into two parts. One half of the
vetch mixture should be sown by May

1 (earlier, according to latitude), and
the other some weeks later. The pro-
portions for one-half acre may be one-

half bushel each of peas, oats and
vetches (tares). This crop will be ready

for the hogs when five inches high, says
a Canadian correspondent of The Coun-
try Gentleman, who also advises ns fol-j
lows:

The area intended for rape should be

well w«>rk< d during May and given a

light dressing of manure. The rape seed
may bo sown some time in .Tnue, in
drills, at the rate of two pounds of rape
and one half pound of flat turnip seed
to the acre. These two acres, thus pre-
pared, shonl-.l rd ample pasture for
the bogs right through the growing
seas.m and will be equal to three tons
best mill feed. Hogs pasturing on tbis
feed should r ceive a mixture of shorts,

bran and c.m morning anil night?-

about two p unds per day to a pig of
lOOt ' IS." pf .-.«\u25a0? "s in weight, more or
less, according to the growth of the
pasture. Do not depend on red clover.
Ev. uat 1 'st it unites poor pork, ltyd
clover "1 I-M responsible for much of
the soft p jrk in the market, whether
correctly so or not.

Alfalfa and sorghtuu are two crops
that our farmers who raise pigs should
give a tii-.il to this spring. I believe al-
falfa to 1 the bert pasture for swine of
any win u it grows well?but that is
not everyv.-;-.. r . A few pounds of alfalfa
seed sown in even a quarter of an acre
of nicely prepared ground would lie but
a small venture. Sorghum is another
crop that our farmers should not fail to
give a trial to. A dollar s worth of seed
sown broadcast in a piece of ground,
free of weeds, about June 1, might pos-
sible be a paying investment in all parts
of North America. For soiling swine
sorghum is highly commended. It may
be cat twice in the season, and for this
purpose, or for pasturing, is ahead of
corn.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, soc > ant '

Bold by druggists. or Bent ixiet-paid on receipt ofprlo«

HCMMIRLYS'9KD. CO., 11l *113 Wlßtaai St., Kew *ork.

VThe Cure that Cures /
p Coughs, fe
\ Colds, /

S Grippe, ft
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
gj ConsumDtion, Is K?

\ OTLO'S!
§ "TW German HEMEDV (|

25fl^50<AsA

J PURE BLOOD. |
lHarebloodmeanslife,health, £

I! vigor?no room for disease J
J p where the veins are filled £

1> withrich, red corpuscles. 5

ULindsey's Improved!
| Blood Searcher $
| > 1 Cakes pure blood?cures scrof» gl
1 1 ula, erysipelas, pimples, bolls, tj I
I > soro eyes, scald bead?blood dis- <] *

9 eases of all forms. Hide's proof: £>
jI JIE33OPOTAMIA.,OHI<\ (M
> Dr. Xlnascy'3 Blood Searcher haa 'la
P vorked vonclcrswlthrae. IhAYebeea IP
> b tr lubledtrith Scrofuliiforthlrtyyfiiri 1A"

. 1/is I find that ])r. I/in<?sey'» Blood
I" F Hlclierwilleffecta permanentcure
lb lu.ai;lioitUme. li'sv.nndcrful. a
t

C. W. LrxscolT.

% W. J. GILMORE CO. \

5 K'.TTSBURG, PA. %
r At all

-? _

IMiCft 1
(AXLE ~1
m MP* tha V

[UREASE -? 1
I help!; the team. Saves wear and |2

expense. Sold everywhere,
HADE dJBF

JV STANDARD Oit CO. gfip®"}

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Open all tlm year. uuder tli«; medical c<m
trillof Dr. K. <>\u25a0 rr,i?inan. graduate of I'nl-
vcrsity of Vermont. assisted by sUilUnl phy-
sicians. Appoiiilimntsof the >? ost appnmd
Winds, and lirst-class in . very r. -sped
Treatment liy mcdlvliK-s and baths of all
kinds. massage and electriciiy. Hot. and
cold. -all Turkish. Woman. sit/. elect m-
I hernial: elect ro-chcml<al and needle hat hs.
Itulldiiu:in- itid with hot v.liter. lighted l.y
electri.'ity. supplied with 1 lire mountain
water, surrounded by i|u: -t. r«--.tfill n oun-
tain scenery. LOl at<'d on divls'. 11

of H. \ (I. i!. l; . whicli limns il with the
principal cities and their railroad systems,
also with tin Pennsylvania railroad at

II vmlma n. Johnstown. ? 01111. Isillle. Itrad-
d<tok. Terms lensonain. fpeelal rates for
ministers, missionarh teacfu.rs. physicians
and their fatnilii s

For further Information and circulars

I THE SANATORIUM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. l'a.

rCkiAIiMUV*EfISYROYfIL PILLS
OrU1«tl MilOrl/ fifnulnA. A

alwaja reU»bU. no.it A\ I
" f>

>nJ'lranJ in ltrd aa<l OiCt*lUc\>A/
? tijexr*. ?. »«od w\ih tla« ribbon Ti'.e VBT
'>l «? rt'hrr. dwj-ro**ruhrUlu- V

? « ; A?Ltons a>i.i AX cr

1 j JJ? «>a«r. r y.arti.-ml»r.. »r.4
1 -

MK*-!lfcf r>r fU.Ur*," U/am. by rrtiua
\u25a0J M»!L lf),'J(a» icrtlinoutoU. A-a*>- Fa+er.

fAt Wug.-iata t rhrm!«cl *

CiO'J Uu«ii»»D Njuurc,
I'IIILAI>A.,I*A.

| WANTED?A Reliable MAN|
|! of a idret- ?? * solirir huaine.-s from ; r»»n- Z
IIirty-owners. Any w- Ilkn< \\n per- a willing £

11 to w M 5 weekly. Com- X
a I K\Li4%tUnc srl.iry, pc.d weekly. AddrCi- for 2

particulars, munt.»iniir4tliiß |)ij»?T. 2
i IIAKLKSM.CIIASK,Ko< henter.N.V. X

Mr. Powell of Ghent strongly recom-
mends crimson clover for a hog pastnre.

in a letter to the writer he leaves no

room for doubt of its adaptability for
swine feeding. Inorder to get the great-
est benefit from this cri.p of this year's
sowing, he recommends that some red
clover be mixed with it. It grows much

faster than red clover late in the season.

I should n-e crimson clover, however,

for fall feeding, and for this purpose it
need not be sown before June or July.
Crimson clover deserve a trial by our
farmers. Sow 50 cents* or a dollar's
worth of need this spring or summer,

anyway.
The best single crop is by all odds

: clover and rape, sown early in well pre-
pared and fertilized ground in the pro-
portions of 12 pounds of mixed clover
seed and 3 pounds of rape. This crop
will be a fair pastnre for hogs 8 weeks
from sowing and right through the sea-
son till late fall. The following mixture
is suggested: Four pounds of red clo-
ver, four pounds of mammoth, fonr
pounds of lucern and Ave pounds of
Dwarf Es.-ex rape seed. If the land is
naturally low and inclined to be wet, a

few pounds of alsike shonld be added.

Rlnsintf <Jrnpevine?i.

Conclusions drawn from results of ex-

periments at the New York station aro:
Vines should be vigorous und not be

ringed too severely.
A ringed vina cannot carry as large a

crop of fruit to maturity as an un-
girdled vine.

Vines grown on renewal system should
have all arms ringed and all fruit back
of the ring should be removed. Fruit on
unringed arm is inferior, while fruit?'
back of a girdle is worthless.

With nnny varieties, when properly
done, ringing dots not seriously injure
the quality of the fruit.

Not all varieties should be ringed.
Too severe ringing willkill the vines.

" With some varieties and in some sea-
sons girdlingwill hasten time of ripen-
ing eight or ten days ami in some cases
increase Size of lwnch and berry at
least half.

Cnnndlnn Ofttn.

The 12 varieties of oats which have
produced the largest crops in 1898, tak-
ing the average results obtained on all
the experimental farms of Canada, iuro:

/?Per ftcre.?%

Daub. Lb. |
I. Bavarian 72 23 j
J. Banner 71 12
U. White Giant 70 SNJ |
4. Oderhruch 60 15
6. Columbus tit) 5
0. American Triumph C 8 30
7. American :iu«y o>y 20
8. California Prolific Black 08 10i
0. Abundance 67 20

10. White Schonen 7
11. Mennontte ..0? -

12. Goldvn Beauty... 00 90

I.i'uc.n the ZKtc'ttfV Sweet Corn.
Of all tl:e intermediate varieties of

BW«et corn for home use The Kural
New Yorker expiv s a preference for
the Zigzag?first because the plants
grow to a medium height and bear the
ears not too lri.:'i; second, the average
if 'ears to the stalk is as large 1..1 any
other excellent vari ty: third, the ears

lire jr.. t right in size' and form, taper
ing from the butt t ; the tip. The ker-
nels form as Mo- ? tog. ther as posrib'.e. I
They are deep, tlie cob is smalU

Kkhvmatism Ctbsd in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
anil mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Re«lic, :it:ilJ. F.
ISThib Drujjeists Hn'lt-r \;<r <l6.

It's better to be in the lead than take
one's dust. If you ride a Cleveland with
the Ball and Roller Bearings you will
have 110 tro'-ble staying in the lead. We
know what constitutes a good bicycle,
and won't sell anything else. We have
new bicycles as low as $25.00 in Gents'
si/es; Children's si/.e for $20.00. Our
if25.00 u het l is a better wheel than is

ad vertised by Chicago bargain houses at

that price. We have good second-hand
wheels from Jio.oo to £15, 00. We also
sell Cameras, Grapliophones and Pup-

plies. .

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

iTHE Wi IKS OF LOVKIW
BEATHICE FAIRFAX KEEPS RIGHT ON

ALLEVIATE THEM.

With Inctnoni WuriU of WU-

tli.in Tries to Soothe the Tronliled

Sjilrrt. lit I'nuavvr llamas Tnrsjet*

j For I>lttlu Cuvtil'o Miuft.

Here are a few samples of letters

) frleaned from the hundreds which thit

lore doctor, Miss IVatrioe Fifirfax. re-

ceives lu her professional capacity on

I tlie New York Journal.
I Mi" Beatrix* K»l*.fas I &ro a maim k*«©"

j liik tympany with a sir'.. ' tail to hi*.
Shit calls at my hous... ?»>e Is my tiiliirj friend,
anj 1 kr.Ttsr thnt she cir« tor m« Bit her i *

j miU don't like my t, so »hc told irv I ixv«

'

*

"HEK PABEST3 DO NOT LIKE MY TUADK."
no monfy to rtart In It proper fai ra#

-

l\m in this 11 . f« r the lu»t 1-' }-n Utt
'ur mo iu-r' I'O«NKK. li. 5L

If your trade Is a good OIM>. wa

should not advise you to giv? It up. lie-
cause some people do not like It. Re-
member the l'alilc of the man and the
ass, and how. In trying to please every-

body, be pleased nobody. If tlie young

lady Is witling and you are engaged, it

Is proper to kiss ber.
Mlf*Beatrice Fair/ax:

Pear ilaianv-1 ara to a young lady,
whom I tlfhr;v low. but she bus a very quick tem-

per. Sunday evening we were to m*#t at a Mrth-
day ptrty at v w.. ? id is I bad , ..to n dk>
tant-e to go I was at*>ut five minutes lat«i. When
I saw her, 1 said, "Go« I evening, Kitty," to her,
but she tu±vc we n answer. I repeated it the

4 ©UKSNAPPED AT MK."
second time, and slie snapped at me, saying,

"Do you suppose 1 a:n gt)iii£ to get on my hands
and knees for you?" She sa4 i this in front of all
tlie company, and 1 just f. It like a fool. She had
said similar things that more than 50 times,

but always before a lot of friends. By advising
me how tt) get rid of her you willoblige

JoHS O. 1L

~
The snapping liablt is a vorv unpleas-

ant one, as you say. and generally
grows worse with time. The best way to
rid yourself of tli? rather dangerous so-
ciety of the young woman is to let her
alone. L»itl yo;i v\ r ti*y that way?
Miss Beatrice Fnirfnv

Dear Madam- 1 am h young lady of 13. I am
going with a young man of 19. I love him very
much. lie t'»VJ m. he 1 >v«.i iue too. lie used to

walk around cv. ry i.ight, but he t>ouglit a bicycle,

*'IS IT MK OK IIIH WHBKL?"
and he only ootnes once a week. I am not bad
looking, and he is a nioe gentleman, and now I
would like to know who does he care for, tbe
wheel or tne? Please give me somu advice hoW
to find out. G. O.

Perhaps ho thinks that the best illus-
tration of the proverb "Love ftie, love
my dog," Is for him to love his wheel
first and then you will love It too. It
is not that be cares less for you, but
more for tko wheel. Why dti you not
ride too?

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bll-
loTJ%ness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

THE BEST
SUMMER TONIC

'recommended and endorsed ?>y noted phys-
icians. is a moderate use of pure and whole-
some liquors. We are iinnor tors and handle
only Hit; best brands of wines, whiskeys. et«<
If you are dlssatistied with the wines and
liquors you have been getting, jrive ours a
trial.

Prices lowest for pure goods:

FIXCII. MT. TKRKOft.
ii ITCKKKiiEI 31K K 1> 11, 1.1Mifcit

GIBSON. OVKKHOLT.
LAKO'fc, THOMPSON.

KKIIHiKPORT,

Anyof the above* brands of whiskey, un-
adulterated. flyears old. SI.OO per full qt.; *»

qts.. sr».no.
OBANIIFATHKU'3CHOICiC,

a whiskey guaranted U years old. 12.00 per sal.
i» 11 O. 0. 1». or mall orders of (6.00 «»r- over we
box and ship promptly: express charges pre-
paid.

We have no agents to represent us. Send j
orders direct and save money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
411 Water Street

Telephone, 2j 79. Pittsburg, Pa.
Opposite I! & O. Depot

sehduses?. DOLUS; \
n«n J *'J ;.ni '??!» l I'.UL '' WOt»»
1ook -I'.--. . :. - i Lti inbj c; t. . tt n

.fcxs lo fl ? . ffWKHE FOR OUR RIO FREE
TS STOVE CATALOGUE.
ami freight charires. This stove t=ij:e No. 8. oven
18 . *n<xil. top i* 4Jx2S| made from be«l extra
larire fl'n «. ni- ivycfem, heavy 1)iiIp(?h ojkl grHtcH.
iur. am helf. heavy tin-Uned oven door,
. fl d 4»riiam« :.tHtlonß and trimming*, extiu
i.irx» ? ? !'? v re»«nolr, hand

- .rnnuieiitcd But W#l bnrmr aid*, ail'.
* . r il*'iI'Utlian extra nood n»aktn«r it ft per

tHira*r. V* h IHHI'C A RnDISMttI'ARASTEK »H>
> ht.»v« ard R'larnnUe mfe delivery to your rmil

r t t -:: \ >nr 1 t dealer would charjr** y«'*» Wft Of

f.-r ? .\u25a0 h a t >v«\u25a0, thf Trt
.1, «0 «l' ?Itf ''fli »t IcMt fIO.OO. Ad'lreK",

C' :. ROEBUCK & CO.ifflC.) CHICAGO,UX
<>k4.rr, Li.cbuck 6Cit ujtthoroughly r*?!:aulc. Lditor.^

/ TH. j J . - \
/ W haii>...au KI -C «\

\u25a0 v ''' 1 '> \u25a0 v *m\

% i' ;S V LP !
VP ' 7>AR TWICE AS.i- I;:'. -1
s, V ANY OTH - OSS TRY IT!

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick liouse has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will <lo Horse-Shoe: ng in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

i h '

W
<,Src3 it specialize tl Dread- winningEiluc&tlom.

CIRCULAR* ACD/fESS,

P. DUFF & SOXS, l'l t Filth Avenue,
PITTSlit'KG. i'A-

"NATURE'S THERMOMETER?THE BACK/

Ilixklits waraiiii ! It
1-J m

aereg fc?lb an untruth KYfl

fW if I] \ V the uvoJern. satiitirw, practical, up-to-<lat» aaOiciiM that baaKht* ksdnf? W j>Tj

\u25a0r
\ kidney sleeplessness aa4 urin*ry iisturtanc* in etthw KJ

'i \ riic first dose of Kid-Ne-Oift wurkr wonders? lr", .3
EaSS§V.3 ;i week's trial will ofttimea cure mild ctu**s ?take a E^A.?Jb°x or tvvo anf * your kidney trouble will disappear. fc'* £\j|

j jl Disordered kidneys ar» mk!U ated tur j»;ns In U>« back. distress or EV> <ij
JfuU if fullness after eating. or scaMingßßa* «w«knes< and :hili> j-atns '

In the lot as, nervousness. »te«-pk?v>naßS, lom *ivitality. swelling in limb* r Ef '

body, or both, aad sediment in the unoe. P fM|

Kid-Ne-Oid» are in yellow tnhlet form?put up iq boxe*?sell for 50c a N>\ K* *. -vj

EkJIS at a" stores?your druggist will tell you of euro* they eff»ct>U here »:*-? i

Morrow's Liverlax cures eoantipation, biliousness, eoitiTenea*? they

(C.id~N*-OMs and LKtrU*. manufactured by John Morrow ft Co« ChMWti Sf«in«V*l. Ohto

FOR SALE BY REDICK & GROHMANN.

Manufacturers $5 Suit Sale
We bought of an Eastern Clothing Mak-

or his entire Men's Suit stock (Spring
weight) which enables us to quote
prices at such low figures. They

are on our tables and to sell at #5 a

Suit?worth double the money.

A Check Scotch Cassimer Suit $5.
A Light All-woolScotch Suit $-5.
A Blue Cheviot Suit $5.
A Brown Melton Suit $5-
A Black Cheviot Suit

#

$5.

A Brown and Gray mix Cassimer Suit $5.

See our window display of these suits;
you can't help but buv one; they are;
so good for so such a little amount ot
money. Call and ask to be shown
these suits, 110 trouble whatever.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.
137 South Mam St., Butler.

rAIi * *a' * V c
.. \u25a0« i» ?

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE U

SAFO LIO j
NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old ! ! !
It's a long life, but devotion to the true int-rests and

?27'prosperity of the American l'eople has won for it new

friends as the years rolled b\ and the original incml>eri
iMfiHBEL, . of its family passed to tli'. ir reward, and these admirers are

«SBByV . loval and steadfast todav. with faith in its teachings, and
vCCcSSSi'v confidence in the information which .t brings to their <

. '"oini-s and firesides. - !"
) & Asa natural consequence it enjoys in its ol<l a*»e h»I the

\ vitality and vigor of its youth strengthened and rijiewwl
i i bv the experiences of over half a century,
* \

> "it has lived on its merits, and on tl e cordial support <>t

v % progressive Americans.

It is "The New-Yoik Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the couutry over as the

ki ' its' value to th'o.-e who desire all the news of the State ami Nation, j
the publisher of "The CiTi/.KN" (your own favorite home paper has entered into ,
an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables him t-> M* .
botl papers at the trifling cost of $1.50 per year.

,
. . . . ... <

Ivvery fanner and every villager owes to himself, to his famiK, antl to tnr <
comnraaity in which lie lives a cordial support of Ins local newspaper, as i. work. ,
constantly and untiringly for his interests In every way. btmf»to his ho? «U the

news and happenings of liis neighborhood, the doings of his friends the condition ,
and prospects for different crops, the prices m home markets, and. in fact, is a ,
wetklv visitor which should be found in every wide awake, progressive family. .

lust think of it! Boili d! these papers for only fl-5" a year

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa. \u25a0

SEND US OWE DOLLAR ]

I'. I'-- 1'' 1

; K? ...... l.*nk. N- » York, or mllr? «

. 1 \u25a0
.... ass

SEAKS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton. Oesptaines sn<" Wjyman Sti. CHICAGO. ILL.

j Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Many a woman throws away the flower
of her youth?her beauty, her amiability

ami her capacity for wifehood an<l mother

hood without realizing it. There .is no

sadder sight than that of a young woman

who lias for years baen bearing up bravely

and silently under physical tortures that

would drive a man to the mad-house.
Thousands of women suffer in this way

and ask neither aid nor sympathy They
realize that they are the victims of weak-

ness and disease of the distinctly womanly
organism They do not consult a physician
because of the well-founded fear that he

will insi>t upon disgusting "examinations
and "local treatment." I>r. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription does away with all
netessity for these ordeals. It cures in the

privacy of the home. It restores health
ami strength and vigor to the delicate Or

gans concerned in wifehood and mother
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds up

the nerve* and transforms nervous, over-
wrought, sickly invalids into healthy,

happy wives and mothers. Dr. Pierce is an

eminent and skillful specialist who has
been for thirty years chief consulting phy
sician to tht Invalids' Hotel snd Stirpcal
Institute, at Buffalo, N V He willanswer,

without charge all letters from ailin^wom
tu. The

41 Favorite Prescription" is for

sale by all {food dealers.
?? isuffered from womb trouble for about twelve

years," writes Mrs Harry Pomefov cJ Bo* 3SB,

Monona. Clayton Co.. lowa "I doetm'ed witn

six different phymcian*. but found onlytempor-

arv relief. I then u*ed si* bottls* of Dr pierce s
Tavorite Prescription and three of ' Pleasant

PeHets lam a new womAn I hope ana pray
that this will induce other poor innerera to Qs-e

Dr Tierce's medicines and be cured."

Ne» Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Druj?s

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Try Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
\u25ba KEELEY CURE. <[

* LIQUOR AIIOOffUV HABITS <

(' liwtuim twjwyjppjti*.***** l** < '

11 sntf i*» an* %» ImCml j\
I ' TW« OftT tlttJT ( '

|
|MAM»« :* vtMftia , >

Now is The Time to Have
Your

| CI RAN I*lo or DY f*'D

Ifj.»u wan: gooo a;»t* rtliaL c

dining or iljrcing <k>nc, r'cnr »

| ju«t ore {<!ace in town whcTi y j

! can c«*. it. and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 *s*2 ( Vnter nvenne
wiL.We no tine w«-rk in ? -jt-

Jo*>r This is t

time of y; ut« hue a ;>?ctur t jf

your hou.se. Giv». »»r a trial.
Af-Dt for tL* J«M«UWa S't>'< 4

Blind i*o.--New Y-rffc.

R FISHES & SON,

i 'Summer I?v1?v 'I *

I?ft1 ?ft Q
Summer <\u25ba

<1 \u25baMillinery^?"? *? * 9 Hilliiwry.{J>

V The Leading MillineryHouse of Butler County,

m SUMMER SALE.
I Th< Rider H it.iwfii -aa I IGh I

'| * Rati I . ?' <| l
' I ( ] j rs.< | \u25ba
(. M.1« \ sorti nt TriftMMd Bosa*ts and Hals I I
i > .

* ii
o ill
J. Mourning Cooda Always on Hand , k

| |122 S. Main St i). T. Pape. BUTLER. PA. 5

WHY DOES
/\ Farmer Add
Phosphates
To His Rarm.

To ai<l an'! stimulate nature. Tlie human <y«t*n» is jaat the ««ne a* a

farm; nature at times nee»ls help. an<l there is nothing that a
little goo«! whiskey to tone up a run-ilown *ystem, to twiM np ttrrnifh,

bring hack vitalit). anil t > make a m*n feel that life la worth h*m<
after all. All whiskies are good, l>ot won- are better than other* *e

sell only the l>est. and guarantee them to he absolutely pure, tol
from all impurities.
Here are some of our prices:

Anchor Rye. a good whiskey for the money ... $2.00 ft gal

Cabinet Rye can't be beat 13.00 ft gftl

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 ft gftl

Gin, Rum. Kummel, Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per gft 1

We have some very fine California wines <>i isv J vintage
Port, Sherry an<l Angelica at J 1.00 per gallon. The* are

of gooil hoily ami of exquisite flavor.

Rememl«er that «r pay cvpressage on all order* of §5
and over except where s transfer is tiecaaaary from one
Express Company to another, when we pay expresaage to
point of transfer.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY- PA

Sciul for catalogue and price list, mailed Iree.
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Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Inc. Chicago, 111.
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